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tug goi NTAiN democrat.

It* geological and topographical forma-
tion ; it" mineral and tegetabU re-
eourcee; it* beautiful adaption to all
the want*of ciril'ued man ; it* internal
and other neee*»arg improeement* ; it*

future a* it State.
To a free people, eminently mid exclu-

sively belong* the right, ami it is their
duty and privilege, to indicate, examine,
fend construct all such mechanical, social,
Internal, or other improvements as may
be deemed conducive to the general wel-
fare, or the permanent advancement of
the public good. It is, therefore, our
duty, as American citizens, to examine,
explore and develop all the natural re-

sources of this part of the great American
continent; and to construct all such per-
manent improvements as tend to the ad-
vancement of civilisation, and are of gen-
era! bmetit to the community.

We lire in an age of progress, which
no human power can arrest; and it is the
part of wisdom to so shape our course,
that our barque may glide smoothly on,
snd swell the current of the mighty and
resistless tide. A careful examination of
this portion of our great continent, pre-
sents many beautiful ami atri’ frustra-
tions of the great ami grand design of an
all-wise Providence. A geologies exam-

ination of this State, dearly indicates
that, at some remote period, the whole
primitive geological structure lias been
changed and displaced by internal erup-
tion, or volcanic action ; and although in
imagination, we can see the earth open-
ing—we hear the thunders under ground
—we feel Uic indescribable rocking of the
eartliquake—we sec the volcanic tires
buret forth and with resistless force,
throning high in the lurid, troubled air,
large masses of rocks w hich were torn

from earths centre—we see the mighty
livers turned to steam, and their channels
lost—and finally, we sef the onaji-stic
mountain rise, while down their sides
(low streams of liquiJ tire. Terrible as
we would imagine tlie etfect of such a

wreck of matter, such a crash of the
primitive organization of nature, would
be to the geographical surface of a coun-
try, yet at this day, how grand the de
sign—how beautiful the landscape—how
sublime the view, which everywhere pre-
sents itself to the vision of the beholder!’

When we look over the fee of this
State, how admirably do we tiod all the

natural arrangements suited to the want-
of man. Nearly in the centre of our west-
ern boundary, we find one of the finc-t
bays on the globe—a perfect inland sea,
sufficiently large to float in safety all the
navies of the world, lining inland, we
find this beautiful hay to lie nature's
highway to the great valley, which forms
the heart of the State; and through the
Centre eif this great vall.y, we find two
magnificent navigable- rivers, draining all
the laud and carrying the waters from the
mountains to the ocean. Passing the
beautiful and fertile valleys in an easterly
direction, we at once enter the”fait-hills
of the majestic Sierra Nevada; hete we
alor.ee enter the ancient land of Ophir;
here we fill ourselves eurronn I -d by all
the wealth of the fabled " K! Morfedo”;
here we And all the elements of national
greatness; gold in abundance to furnish
all the luxuries necessary to satisfy the
wants of the m-s-l civilized ard refined
state of society—copper, tin, iron, w ith
nearly all the known metals with many
of the pre-cious stones, as well as marble,
him-, granite, ami all the iiselul or orna-
mental stones, together with a great vari-
ety of timber, furnishing building materi-
al of the finest quality, are found.—
A climate unequalled by any portion of
the Union, a soil of surpassing fertility,
producing abundantly all the necessaries
and many of the luxuries of life, of a qual-
ity unsurpassed, if equalled, by any
country ou the globe. Passing on, we
gradually ascend until we reach that point
where the majestic Sierra Nevada is cov-
ered with a spotless mantle of eternal
snow.

In no other country do w e find the
Game majestic beauty of scenery— the
same fertility of soil—the same abundance
and variety of natural productions—the
same boundless resources and the same
geographical conformation, so admirably-
adapted for all the internal improvements
necessary to the wants and happiness of
civilized and enlightened man.

Here, nature, in its grand design, has
left nothing unfinished—here a bountiful
providence has showered choicest bless-
ings in rich abundance; and nothing is
now required but the persevering, indoui-

i itable energy, which has hitherto charac-
1 terized the American people, to make this
highly favored land the seat of learning
and refinement, and the contented and
happy home of countless thousands of
the human race. And shall we under-
take and carry out the grand design, and
reap the rich reward of our labor; or
must we wait till manifest destiny, and a
more rigid civilization, awakes us from
our indolent slumbers? Iiow long shall
California await the tardy action of the
general government, before her citizens
can “ sit under their own vine and fig-
tree, with none to make them afraid,’’
with none to interfere or molest them in
the peacable enjoyment of their property ?

Hew long shall her citizens be debarred
by the want of title, from investing their
capital in agriculture, horticulture, man-
ufactories, and such internal improve-
ments, as will make them an independent,
contented, and happy people?

Must we forever be prevented from
permanent settlement, and compelled to

wander to and fro, in search of mineral
wealth, to enrich alt the world, while it
makes us “ poor indeed” ? How long
shall ninety-nine out .of every hundred
•cres of the superficial area of the mineral

remain idle, uncultivated, unim-

proved, and a barren waste; because one
•ere out of every' one hundred may pay

work for the gold it contains?* Shall
California be compelled to contribute her
•ntfeos, to continue an unnatural, destruc-
tive civil war, which is intended by the
leaders of both the beligerent parties, and
from necessity must result in destruction
of our present form of government, snd
the disruption of that Union, to which
(be was admitted as a member ?

Shall we longer permit pur servants

(not mntttri) to trample under foot and
disregard the provisions of the Constitu-
tion—the fundamental law of the people
— made by them, to govern their tereanU,
as well as to guarantee to themselves,
their natutal, political, civil and religious
rights ?

Shall we permit the military to set aside
and render nugatory the civil law, and
arrest without warrant, imprison without
trial,and punish without crime; thereby
converting our free Republic into a mili-
tary despotism ?

These are questions that should be
studied carefully and thoroughly by every
citizen and well-wisher of this State; for
upon their proper solution depends the
welfare and happiness, or misery and
suffering of the present and future gene-
rations.

In the burning language of the “great
orator of nature" Patrick Ilenry, “ The
object is now, indeed, small, but the
shadow is large enough to darken all this
fair land.” COMMON SENSE.

For the MouaUio Democrat.
An Obituary.

“ What is I.ife? 'lis bot a vapor j
Soon it vaiiiahelh away.”

The truth of the ,above effusion was
painfully illustrated, in this vicinity, a 1
few days since, by one of those casualties
that of late have become of frequent oc-
currence in the mines. On Monday last>
Mr. II. \V. Smith was almost instantly
killed, by the caving of a bank, an a mi
ning claim which he was working, be-
tween this place and Louisville. The na-
ture of the soil, and the height of the
bank, were such as to preclude all appre-
liension of danger from the tnind of the

, most prudent, even if working upon it.
Mr. Smith was walking slowly in front of
the bank, when the breath that dispels
the vapor came, and he w as crushed to
the earth by the falling mass, and although
by the great exertions of his partners, but
m -,tij bootx Anne erapseu ofitvtre ifcviy
was relieved from its perilous position,
yet the only evidence of life he exhibited
was a spasmodic contraction of the limbs
Mr. Smith was a nativeof Chatham, Con-
necticut, where he leaves a mother, three
sisters and three brothers yet living. Ills
age was about 29 years. iiis remains
were properly emed for and watched over
by warm friends, who prepared them in
a careful and becoming manner for their
final resting-place —the gtttve. On Weil
nesday a large number of bis fiit-nds a d
acquaintances met at bis residence and
escorted his body to Kelsey, where an
appropriate, affecting and impressive rli*.
course was delivered by a minister of tin-
Methodist ebuich, (w hose name I regret I
am unable to give). _Thc hotly w as then
deposited in the giave-yard nt that place.
Mr. Smith hail, during his residence in
this vicinity, won the respect, esteem and
fiiendship of those into w hose society he
was thrown, a- was evinced in a marked
manner by the very large concourse of
la«lies and gentlemen who met to partici
pale in the funeral ceremonies, and tin-
deep feeling they manifested, as the Inst
sob-min rites were performed which the
living can extend to the dead. It ni-iy,
in some- d' giee, mitigate the great grief of
his distant fiieinU to learn that his re-
mains received all that care and attention
w hich kindness and Friendship could be-
stow, ami tiial his immediate friends in-
tend to mark and protect the place of his
burial in such a manner as w ill render
it sacred f->r the purpose for w hich it has
he -it appropriated. To those bereaved
ones we extend our sympathy and con-
dolence, by saying —

“Thou who siltest bowed anJ grieving,
P.*r a pre id-lire er*.-r Ih-d,

In thv silvnl sue believing
Juy to thee forever dead;

Jesus still o'er anguish bendeth.
And to burdened one like thee,

Still bis bo!v spirit tendetU
Saying, • Weary,- corns to me ”

Spanish Flat, May 10. 1S02.

Knows Them.—The Stockton .1 rgut,

a l'tiion Democratic organ, understands
j thoroughly the Abolition proclivities of
some members of its party. The. Artjtm
scorns to fuse with the Republican party,
and is desirous to unite and harmonise
the Democracy. It says truly: “No
matter under what guise, what name, or
with what professions the Republican
party may present themselves to the peo-
ple of California, they will not receive the

• eo operation and support of any so-called
Union Democrat who is not a R« publican
at heart, anti of whose open or covert
support they are not perfectly certain in
any event. That there are a few of the
Douglas wing of the Itemocracy who are
Republicans, and will alliliute w ith that
party, we admit; hut that is not the fault
of the party whose cause they have al-

1 ways injured, end a1a/sv ihhov mej ami

desecrate. But there are not enough of
them to cripple our party nor strengthen
the other by secret treachery or open
affiliation." The Argus warmly supported
Douglas, and knows the perfidious politi-
cians with whom it act<d. Many of them
who “ desecrate the Democratic name”
are in this county, and are employed by
the Republicans to villify unchangeable
and incorruptible Democrats, whose sup-
port, but recently, they cringingly begged.
These fellows dare not say a word against
the Republican party, and when Demo-
crats comment upon the profligacy and
corruption of the “ present National Ad-
ministration," they screen their Republi
can employers by referring to the rascality
of ' loyd. The Abolition Democrats in
“ the Douglas wing of the Democracy,"
trifling and treacherous as their own
party know them to be, have still some
influence, and unless exposed by their
former associates, may throw the State
into the hands of their Republican mas-
ters. The Argus may render their oppo-
sition harmless by calling attention to their
treachery.

Evcby HoctiKiiria experience. how dlffienl
it it to make food bread, and wc, therefore, take
pleasure in callinf attention to the fact that, to
insure uniformly light, swbit and nutbitioljs

Bebad, it is oulj necessary to use Kibimotom &

Co’s Ybait Powders, which, ib every respect,
excel all similar preparations ever offered to the
public. See advertisement in another column.

[lfaS]

Resignation and Appointment.—Hon.
R. H. Taylor, Judge of the 17th Judicial
District, has resigned his office, and Gov.
Stanford has appointed as his successor
L. E. Pratt, of Downieville.

Abstract an Ad4rMi,D«Iftir«r«4bf
Eev. O. C. Ptlre«f b«for« th« Odd
Fallowa, fta thli City, oa (hfir For-
ty-thlrd iBBlrcraarf, April ftfttfc,
ueiv

rCILItUBD AT TH! BBQOWT OF TIB LODGBB.

Bbitbbbn and Fbibnob : Tbit day should bs
to us—to all who like us have met id the name of
Odd Fellowship—a flid aud festive time. Now,
we have put aside the cares, anxieties and burdens
whieh daily press upon us, aud meet under the in-
fluence of the bifher aud more worthy interests.
We now come to celebrate the treat truths'which
ennoble our nature, and are health-giving and
life-givingto the soul. We meet to recall and
brirhteu those generous sympathies and fenial
feelings, which give to human life—alike to the
life of the individual soul and the collective life of
society—grace and freshness and Joy.

And need enough there is that some days should
be thus consecrated to such kindly aud exalted
purposes.

Our earthly course is truthfully represented in a
figurative way by an allegory, familiar because so
truthful—an allegory which is used in the Serip-
tures and which our Order has adopted and set
forth 10 a vivid manner. Man in this world, is but
a sojourner and pilgrim, having no settled rest, no
continuing city here. These he can And only in
the world to come, and thither be ie advancing
through the journey of life. But thia pilgrimage
is wearisome and toilsome and he is beset with
difficulties. There are wide deserts, parched and
desolate, over which he must drag his weary steps.
Across his course arise the difficult mountains ap-
pearing impassable, and which can be overcome
only by painflit toil. Many false paths branch off
from the safe route, tempting him at times to wan-
dering aud dangerous ways. Alpng the road are
pitfall* which only the most circumspect can avoid.
Sometimes he travels beneath black clouds, and
through the beating end drenching storm; sod
sometimes bs faints under the shadeless, withering
glare of the burning sun. His way is not one of
peace, for he is disturbed by the clangor of strife
and war, and through these hostilities he himself
may have to past.

In such a journey most joyful would it be to come
: upon a place of refreshment and rest—a retreat
wdtru Che sheltering grove thr<r*rf * frmtr/nl

| and makes cool the air within it—where fruit* for
! nourishment are upon the tdees, a. d flowers of
I beauty and fragrance spring from the ground, and
i the clear running streams thirst? trav-
eler, and where as! spread the tents of hospitality.
In this cslm and cheerful seclusion, the pilgrim
would find the needed refreshment, and h# would
go forth from it on the remainder of his journey

' with augmented strength and joy.
We verify the correctness of this symbol by our

r'wa experience. In the course of life we find
much to weary and desolate the spirit—obstacles

I are before us—the snares of temptation around u*
—we pass through dark adversities, and the glare

1 of worldly prosperity still more dangerous to the
! ,ou!—and from collisions aud conflicts we cannot
; hope to escape. Then how grateful, bow necessa-
ry, is such a day as thUl la its stillness the

! spirit rests and is refreshed. It is fed and nour-
' ished by Truth eheered by the fragraot beauty ol
Charity, and revived by the pure draughts ef
Friendship.

It is, theu, an actual, pressing want of the soul
that this festival meets ; not an unreal aud merely
fancied sentiment- Those here assembled are men

I —active, matured business men, who can well dis-
, tinguish between the practical and the fictitious.

| They are Californians—andthat name implies that
• Iber J»a**■ w*/ie lb# *“ <“ .

I T&my-*uia\'U.cy know its many experiences and
I trials. <

: What definitely is it which we celebrate f

1 What is the meaning—the nature—the philosophy
of Odd Fellowship? its method is first to adopt
certain principles and sentiments, essential to hu-
man well-being, which are axioms amonsst right-
hearted men in ail nations and ages of the world.
Aud much more than this—they belong not to this
world only, but are as enduring as the living souls in
which they work, and the Eternal Spirit from
whom the) proveed. Truth is one of these. It
means all the Divine laws and appointments—all
whiji Infinite Wisdom ha* commanded aud crea
led. While Ibis Divine will is enthron. d in the
s..ul a* the dominating power, the darkness of ig-
norance and evil is dispersed by a heavenly light,
and by its pure service our nature is emancipated
fionithe degrading slavery to sin. Truth witn its
resulting light and liberty is oue of our foundation
principles. Auolt er one is Iam or Charity. This
is the uute fish aud sympathetic emotion which
vitalises the soul, breaks down narrowness and
hardness of heart, aud produces the kindly deeds
ol benevolence, i't itmlaiiip is oof third princi-
ple. It embodies aud applies theother two, being
in its nature truthful, steadfast love. Wurdly
friendship manliest itself only in piosperous days,
w hen the social offices can be reciprocated, but
that which we teach, aud strive to practice, is
strong in the time of affliction and helplessness—-
and more than this, after the friend’s departure
hence, it extends its tboughliui cafe to bis be-
reaved Louie

odd Fellowship takes these esseutial principles
and expresses them in tilling symbolical forms,
that they may be more thoroughly fixed on the
mind, uur farms are sufficient to leach them in a

} beautifulaud impressive way, aud at the same time
are uot too cumbersome of over-elaborate. Cere-
monies are of value, not because they are obscure
ur mysterious, but because they clearly represent
vital truth.

In order that these principles may uot be passing
ami ineffective, they are made to work through a
pei maiieiil organised fraler It)—a wide-spread
Dilation. And iliiuiigb their power t •« Institution
of Odd Fellowship las obtained an established
houor.<ble character—an acknow ledged rank, as oue
of the effective charit ible agencies in our laud.

1 he happy influence of theae pure teachings is
not limit d by' (fie lodge room or the formal work
of the Order, it spreads beyond these into the va-
rious sphe.es of life. What u the great object of
true religion f 1 1 is to recall us from the subjection
of soul to sense—from resting our existence aud
happiness on things outward and perishable—from
seitisbues*—from ludiffereiice to the wants of oth-
ers, especially the sulfenug. It is to continually
remind us of the All seeing God above us—ol the
brotherhood of maukind arouud us, and ofour du-

ties to each. From the nutiatory to the final de
gree, these are vividly taught by woiat and sym-
bols. Thus we are aided in the reiigou* lifeby the
lessons of our ritual.

What makes the real strength of the civil com-
munity—the state i .Not the material objects, so
much dwelt upon by public orators—the snow-
cr«wued mountains—the lull-slopes, fruitful with
viueyards aud orchards—the fertile valleys—the
gold-producing earth—the spacious aud beautiful
bay—the bro«d ocesu of the world—the suuuy cli-
mate—the gem.* imosphere which bathes our
laud. But the glor. and strength ofany people ia

in souls—souls developed aud exalted by tbe wis
titan of Truth—humauued by the inspiration of
Chanty, and bouud none enduring union by tbe
loyalty of s> rad fa* .nendstiip. Patriotism, the
life-principle ofa ua.ion, is cultivated by theaction
of Ihi# good spirit

Tl ere is one other • here iu life wherein Friend-
ship, Love aud Truth act wuh peculiar power, tar
superior to even the Koval Purple degree. I allude
to it with much hesitation, far 1 aiuunsentimental,
too philosophical, middle aged, and--lbiugb this is
uot said by way of boasting or example—a bachelor.
1 must say, though it sceui* raiber ungracious,
that 1 will uot endorse all the over-mellow things
written in rhyme aud prose on this subject i or all
the over-leiider things whispered in the many mu-
tual admiration societies of two persons each,
which meet under the influence of this sentiment.
\ el, in my abstruse and speculative way, i have
thcorixed thus: 31au is intended to embody the
idea o* power, nobleness, heroism , to be a mighty
worker, subduing the material world to his own
use, and earryiug forward the public and business
activity of the human world. But another idea ia
eHseulial to perfection—that of beauty, grace, ten-
derness—of sweetness and refinement. In tbe
union of these two ideas, the happiness and desti-
ny of our race i*accomplished. Accordingly, there
is iu Beauty a wondrous magnetic power, whereby
it enchants Streu th, aud causes a renovation of
the soul and a revolution in the life. But 1 do uot
dwell ou this theme, far ’he best possible reason,
—that you are all undoubtedly much better ac-
quainted with it practically tbau 1 am. Most per-
sous get to understand it very naturally, aud very
soon, w ithout having to go throughthe tedious aud
dry abstractions of the less favored philosophers.

Brethren and Friend*: In concluding, 1 repeat
the opening thought, that this should beaioyous
festival day. Ytt it should not be a thoughtless or
a thaukless one. Let us in self recollection of
mind Ibiuk of the precious truths aud wholesome
spirit whuh Odd Fellowshipis appointed to spread
thioughout the world, and go iortb from the social
joy of this anuifersary, cheered and hallowed iu

roaMed ia perferm an acceptable
service to our All-gracious Heavenly Father, aud
to labor for the welfare of the Brotherhood of Man.

Diffehent Species. — No man knows, or
! ever will know, llie exact number of kinds

j of living creatures in llie whole world.
• Leaving out the uuimalculte, which are

| beyond counting, nuluralists compute the
I number of species at about 153,000. Six
thousand varieties of stuffed birds are
said to be in the Berlin Museum, and
this collection contains one specimen of
every species of birds that has been dis-
covered. There are supposed to be about
the same number of kinds of fish, not in-
cluding shell-fish, of which there are ten
thousand species. The reptiles uuin er
1,500 and the sucking animals 1,700. The
most numerous class of creatures is that
to which insects belong, and which in-

cludes the insects oflaud and water. Of
these there are 120,000 varieties. So,
leaving out the insects, the number of
species is not very great. ■

■ --

Released. —It is reported that Dan.
! Showalter and his party have been re-
leased from Fort Yuma, the military Uas-
tile of the Pacific.

A Gekxan, the father of six children,
in San Francisco, has abandoned his wife
and family, and is living in furnished
lodgings with a frail female, whom fie
proposes to take to Cariboo.

Couous.—The sudden change* of our climate
are sources of Pulmonaby, Bboncuial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often aet speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the

i disease, recourse should at ouce be had to
[ “ Broum'n Bronchial Trochot,” or Loitngea, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat beer
er ao slight, as by this precaution a more serious
aitash may S* effectually warded off. Public
Srasaias and 8i»oims will And them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. Bee adrer-

I tisement. 14m3

Fusion.—In Sonotna county the “Union
Democratic” and Black Republican Coun-
ty Committees have united, and iaaued a
joint call to the “voters of that county who
are in favor of sustaining the present Na-
tional Administration, to elect delegates
to a County Convention to be held at
Santa Rosa on the 14th of June, for the
purpose of nominating a legislative ticket
and transacting all other business.” The
Union says the call is signed “ Robert

E. Smith, Chairman Union Democratic
County Committee; James II. McNabb,
Chairman Republican County Commit-
tee.” This is right. Why should parties
that agree in sentiment keep up separate
organizations? Why should “Union
Democrats” hold on to a name which
they have dishonored f They are now
where they properly belong; and the ex-
ample of the Sonoma County fusionists
will doubtless be followed in other coun-
ties. If the Abolition Democrats of El
Dorado are as honest as their Sonoma
brethren, we shall soon see a call signed
by “If. C. SIoss, Chairman Union Demo-
cratic County Committee; W. H. Rogers,
Chairman Republican County Commit
tee.” They both “ sustain the present
National Administration" ; they both be-
lieve it hass?4 pursued a wise, efficient and
conservative policy” ; they both ..lander
Democrats who despise Republicanism ;

they both believe President Line In a
wise statesman and pure patriot. We
don’t. The party to which we belong,
don’t. The Democracy of the Atlantic
States, don’t. We don’t want the Aboli-
tion Democrats to join our party ; the
Republicans invite them to join theirs. In
our part) they would be regarded as in-
terlopers ; in theRepublican, as brethren
of the true faith. With us they do not
agree in principle; with theRepublicans
they do. In imitation of your partv in
Sonouia, cousin SIoss, call your committee
together, and transfer your allegiance to
iH/* b«r)v r/*»* •

Don't sail under false colors ar.y longer
“ Cio where” (not glory but) sympathy
waits you. Let the true Democrats in
your ranks reflect upon the conduct of
your leaders in Sonouia County ; by so
doing they will sec “ where you are drift-
ing.”

Common Council Proceedings.

Placbrville, May 13th, 1862.
The Board met pursuant to a call of the Mayor.
Mayor Wade presiding.
1'reaeiil— Aldermen Condee,Cooper, Borowaky.

Munaon, Murphy and Reynold*.
Minute* of laet meeting read and approved.
The Finance Committeereported the following

bilU, which were allowed :

OK GENERAL PUNE*.
J. D. Van Eaton, $90 00
J. J. Reynold» #0 • 0
C. E. Chubbuck 35 00
J. A. Me Doug aid 160 00
8. H. Alveraou 4 75
Gelwicks Ac January 36 30
Bye Sc Stewart 6 50
Spaniard 12 12
Mr Conk 6 88
J. McF. l'earaoo 1 50
W. J.Lewi* 8 00

Total $451 25
PIKE DEPARTMENT PL'ND J

Farr Sc Day $15 00
F. 11. llariuon 1 00

Total $16 50
rciiool fund:

Cyru* Bartlett. $50 00
Mi»t Leona Irvine 33 5i)

Mi** Jennie Wyatt 10 00
George Degrool 10 00
George Filch 10 00
Hannah A Se**er 4 50

Total $127 00
On motion, further time wa* granted the City

Officer* to *ubmit tneir report*.
Moved, that the City Collector be authorised to

advertise the delinquent tax-lut for the tUcal
year* 1860 and 1S61. Loat.

Moved to reconsider Carried.
Moved to amend by adding—*( One week from

next Saturday.**
Amendment adopted.
Motiona* amended adopted.
Moved that fifty dollar* appropriated to purchase

Fisk street be allowed in favor of Edward Yost.
Carried.
Mr. C. T. Murphy proposed to arbitrate hi*

claim against the city, uow pending in the Dis-
trict Court.

Moved that the proposition of Mr. Murphy be
accepted and an arbitrator appointed.

Lost by the following vote :

Yeae—Aid. Horowaky—1.
Nays—Aid*. Reynolds, Munaon, Cooper and

Condee.
On motiou, adjourned to Monday night, May

19th, 1862.
C. E. CIIUBBCCK,

City Clerk.

An Acrostical Enigma.—1 am coni|H»sed of
1* letters.

M v 1, 5, 5, 6, 6, 7, 11, is a prominent General
in the Federal army.

My 2, 16, 9, 10, 7, 11, 4, are a treacherous
race ofpeople.

My 3, 15. 16, is a luminary.
My 4, 11, 7, 13, 17, ia a kind of trap.
My 5, 74, 73, 11, 17, 6, ]•', 7, 16, is a precioua

atone.
My 6,12, 1, 14, 11.7, 9, 12, is a delightful

bevcruiie.
Mv 7, 6, 9, 17, IS, is the name of a tree.
My a. 18, 11, is a kind (if vast*.
Mv U, 1" 7. 8, 17,1, ia a mark ut royalty.
My 10, 5, 17. ia congealed water.
My 11, 7, 10, 7, 9, ia a water nvinph.
My 12. 17, 13, 6, ia a title ofnobility.
My 13, 10, 9, 9. 8, 12, ia an enigma.
My 14, 18, 10, 14, 11, is one of the constellu-

tiona.
Mv 15, 8, 5,12. 13, is an offensive sore.
My 16, 14, 3, 17, ia a prominent part of the

face.
M v 17, 8, 1, ia the name ofa tall limber tree.
M v 18, 17, 9, ia a color.
My whole is the name nf the author, who

resides at Gold Hill, near Cold Springs, Kl
Dorado county, California.

Gkand Encampment Ofeickhs. —The
Grnnd Encampment of Odd Fellows, at
their recent meeting in Marysville, elecied
the following officers for the ensuing year:
D. McLaren, G. Patriarch ; J. A. J. Bo-
hen, Grnnd High Priest; Charles L.
Thomas, Grand Senior Warden ; T. Rog-
ers Johnston, Grand Scribe; A. P. An-
dreas, Grand Treasurer; Peter Freer,
Grand Junior Warden. The Grand En-
campment has also re-enacted the non-af-
filiated law.

Dedication.—The new and elegant
Catholic Church at Stockton,was formally
“dedicated to the service of Almighty
God,” on last Sunday Morning. The
ceremonies were performed by the Most
Reverend Archbishop Alemany, assisted
by a number of the clergy.

CHECKS AT TAB.

$10,000 IN CHECKS on San Francisco,
lor sale, at par, every week.

AARON KAHN.

FLACBRVTLLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

«The subscriber* to the abore enter-
prise are notiAed and requested to pajr
TEN PER CENT, of the amount of
their subscriptions to the undersiened
,
In order that a permanent organisa-

tion of the Company may be speedily effected.
8. W. SANDERSON,

Temporary Treasurer.
Placervllle, May 9th, 1882.—tf

STEVE. II. ALVERSON,
BLACKSMITH

— AMD —

WAGON-MAKER,
OF POSITS THE ORLBARS HOTEL, MAI* STKEST,

o
Respectfully informsthe public that he Is prepared to
do all ~ork In hts line at short notice and In the best
style of the art.

HORSE-SHOEING AND WAGON-
MAKING promptly attended to.

His shop is stocked with the very BE8T MATE-
RIALS necessary to carry on the business in aH Ms
branches, and he employs none but the most skintal
workmen.

Remember the place—Opposite the " Orleans,11

Main itreet, Placsrville. fcblfltf

Special anb Ceneral Notices.
Tk« PkjaleUa la aflaa Uaaa4 ter

want af ancceaa In hla treatment,whan the disappoint-
mant In the racoaarjr of Ike alek In In ka traced to
tha administering 'mpore medicine.. Hobart Whlta
apothecary, la paying particular attention to the
compound Inf phyalclana’ preacrtptlooa and family
recipe., from niedtclnoa ofondoubtadparity. Hobart
White, Medical Hall, la appolntod afoot lor moat
of thegenjlne Patent Medlclnaa.

©rbcrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divise

Service in the 8ynegogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o'clock, a. m. octM

Protestant Episcopal Chnrch^-
PLACCRVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sundayraorninf, at 10# o'clock;8unday School
at same place,at 1#o'clock, r. v. COLOMA— Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. KL DORADO—Services on ths second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—-Service on the sec*

ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
r. m. C. C. PEIRCE. Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. j*22

Catholic Churehr-Rev. J. Lsrgsn
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of ths month ; also, in Coloroa Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in 8t. Patrick's Church, Placerville, on
every 8unday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy97

Methodist Episcopal Church-Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at U>X% A. «f ,and
in the evening,. Sabbath Ittaol aft 3#, ?. u.;
Bible Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Lodge (V. D.) F. and A* M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETIl, W. M.
Bbxj. Mkacimm, Secretary. aulO

■

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meetings of
El Dorado lx>dge, No. 26, are held at Masonic llall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Pull Moon
in each Month. C. E. CHURBCCK,

decl6 '61 Secretary.
- ■■

c
Sierrr . r

~ -"C. 2icL,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, bolds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, iu Masonic llall, Placerville.

L. W. RUMSEY, T. 1. M.
Ike S. Titus, Recorder. (septl-’6l|
Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch

Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings In Ma-
■onic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each mouth. All Companions io good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.
1.8. Tires, Secretary. [decl6-’611

Zeta Encampment, 1. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows' Hall, on the evenings of
the seeond and fourth Tuesdays oPeaeb month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited toat-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORniES, C. P.
O. W. IIowlbtt, Scribe. janlS

■ >m
I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.

30, I. O. O. P., meeu every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. AI*
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. J. W. D088, N. G.

8. J. F»Y1», R. S. dec2S-8ni

jHigcellanrous 3lbbertistng.

TEACHERS’ CONVENTION !

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION of Teachers and
the Friends of Education of El Dorado County,

will meet at the Meth«»dist Church In the CITY OP
PLACERVILLE, on Monday, the 26th of
May, at 10 o'clock a. H.

The object of the meeting Is the advancement of
the cause of education in our County and Sute.—
All the Teachers of the County are invited and
tarpMteft to attend ; also, the Trustees of the various

School Districts, and all who desire to promote the
highest inter*sts of our youth.

The Convention will be addressed by gentlemen of
ability on various interesting topics, and measures
of general educational interest discussed.

M. A. LYNDE,
Co.Sup’t Public Instruction,

May 1st, 1862—m8td

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A. HAAS
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles and of Every Description.

— also, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
All of which will be sold cheap.

The Ladles are Invited to Call and
Examine my Htoelc.

A. HAAS,

maylO Main st., near the Plata.

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their full assortment of PALL
AND WINTER DRY GOODS. nov2ml

1 AA PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
IVfU F R E N C II CALICOES, at 20 cents pei
yard, at [nov2w4] WOLF BRO’S.

R PIECES BLEACHED 8HEET
yytf 1NUS. 6-4, 8-4 and lu-4, standard brands,
at lowest market prices, at

uov2w4 WOLF DUO’S.

PIECES FRENCH MERINOES.
assorted colors, and all other goods in their

linecan be bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLF BRO'S,

nov2 Main street, Placerville.

5 AAA yds. fine
teUUU CAUCO, at one Bit
”nov2w4

DOMESTIC
per yard, at
WOLF BRO’S.

CHEAPER THAW EVER !

MRS. FOUNTAIN,

Milliner and Dress-Maker,!
Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. E.
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladies of Placerville
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive stock
of LADIES’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children's Clothing, of All Sises!

8he will also have on hand the latest Fashionable
Goods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
San Francisco, who receives the latest styles by eve-
ry steamer.

A good assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Always on hand!
BONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the lates

style.

*** DRESSES made to order and warranted to fit.
Store between Block’s and Wolf Bros.

mar221 Main Street. Itf

FOR SALE,
Tai STORE AND HOUSE formerly oc-

WrWcupieil by L. Fi.k, ml Michigan Flat, twoJB“!lniilt. below Colima, will be .old on reuoo-
•Me term*. The hou>. I, a comfortable oae, and
Urge enough for a .mall family. It baa a garden
attached, tilled with a choice variety offruit tree*.
It ia a good location for bu.ine...

feb»-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Flat,

San/ran ( co Sbbertt ift*
—: 7

WD NOW OTTHH TO TN» FTTBUO
ii mx obuww, a nv Aincut or

KEROSENE OIL!

WHICH WH CAN WARRANT la
f»ery particular to be superior to ANT ona

OIL EVRR BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET. It boo
been thoroughly tooted Id oil the different Potent
ComI Oil Burners, and found to produeo

More Light end Burn Longer by One

Third then eny Other Oil in Uee I

DIETZ’S

DIAMOND

OIL.

Trade Mark Secured.

AMONG MANY ADVANTAGES of this Kero-
soue Oil over other oil, »*,

First, Thst It Is perfectly N0N-EAPL08IVE and
con be used with perfect safety in oil kind* of lomi^

fUcooD, It Is free from aU objectionable and un-
pleasant smells, and burns with a clear, white, bril-
liant flame.

We cordially solicit the publicsad families to give
this Oil a trial, and once tried we feel confldeut It
will gain a preference over all other Oil for economy
as well as its superior burning qualities.

In order to protect ourselves against counterfeits
we have placed a brand on each can and case,which
will be known otMV.TZ’S DIAMOND OIL. It is
now offered at wholesale and retail, at

505 FRONT STREET,
Between Washington and Jackson streets, and at

Branch Store, 56 Second st..2d door from Mission.
A. C. DIETZ A CO.

fyWehave on hand a large stock of COAL OIL
LAMPS, which we are selling at New York Prices.—
Also, Camphene. Coal Oil Fluid, 95 per cent. Alcohol,
Turpentine, Lard, Sperm, Polar, Rape Seed, Castor,
NeatVPoot. Linseed, China and other oils, etc.

Country Dealers supplied on the most
liberal terms.

San Francisco, April 20th, 1862.—1 mis

COFFEY A RISDON’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
San Francisco, California.

iVA'tinn our tenwflSS
reference to the advance of prices at

the East, or increase of duties, we are

now prepared to furnish alt kinds of

BOILER WORKat the same pricesas

hitherto, and to supply our customers

with BOIi.KR IRON AND RIVET8

ns heretofore charged by us.
COFFEY A RISDON

Boiler Works,
Old Stand,

Corner of Bush and Market st’s,

apr26is3ni San Francisco.

REDINGTON & CO’S

SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS

WARRANTED TO MAKE LIGHT,

Sweet and Nutritious Bread,
Equally adapted to

Loaves,
Hot Bibcuits,

Buckwheat and
Other Cakes,

Gingerbread and Cakes of all Kinds.

WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL TO ANY
IN T1IE MARKET.

Ask for
Redington A Co’s Yeast Powders,

And take no other, if you would have uniformly
good bread.

Manufactured and sold at wholesale by

REDINGTON A CO..
416 and 418, Front Street, San Francisco.

tar For sale by all respectable Grocers, every-
where. aprl9is8m

GEORGE 11. BELL,
Oil Montgomery Street,

CORNER MERCHANT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,
IXPORTKR AND IUCALEK IS

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note
Paper, and Envelopes in great variety,

Gold Pens of the Best Manufacture,

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Of the bent material at"! workmanship. Printers*
Itlauk Cards, law Honk,, Law blank,, Note,, Draft,,
hills ot lading, hhippinp Receipts, Order Hooks and
a large assortment of Custom House blank*.

- SCHOOL HOOKS 2
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, and all

the NEW BOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received for Newspapers, Maga-

zines, and other Periodicals. Circulars will be sent
to any person, on request, giving an extended list of
Periodicals and the prices annexed. The following
arc among the most popular :

Price per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magazine 9 4 00
Godey's Lady’s Book 4 00
Atlantic Monthly 4 00
Leslie's Family Magazine 4 no
Knickerbocker Magazine 4 00
Continental Monthly 4 t*0
Peterson’s Ladies' Magazine 3 00
Arthur’s Home Magazine 3 00
Merry’s Museum 1 50
Once a Week (monthly parts) 6 00
Cornhill Magazine (Thackeray’s) 6 ini
Temple Bar (Geo. Aug.Sala) 6 00
La Bon Ton of Fashion 6 00
The World of Fashion 6 0O
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine 4 00
Eclectic Magazine : 6 no
Ballou's Magazine 2 50

j Hall's Journal of Health... 1 50
i Isuidon Lancet 6 • *)

I The Four Foreign Reviews ana iriacKwood 14 00
, Tlie HvrCicufturuli.it, plain A ocr

i The Horticulturalial, colored 5 On
The Uar<Htier*i Monthly 2 IW»
Yankee Notions (Comic) 2 .50
Nlck-Nax (Comic) 2 50
Sacramento Weekly Union 5 00
Illustrated London News 14 (H)

London Illustrated News of the World 14
Harper’s Weekly 4 «M>

I Leslie's Illustrated Paper, 4 tat
! New York Illustrated News 4 <H)

! Waverly Magazine 4 is)

: New York Weekly Ledger 4 On
New York Mercury 4 00
The Country Gentleman 8(H)
Wilkes' Spirit of the Times 4 (Hi

New York Weekly Clipper 4 00
Vanity Fair 4 00
Scientific American 4 no
The Independent - 4 00
Banner of Light 4 00

I Boston Journal 4 00
i Boston Pilot 4 IN)

I New York Herald for California 4 00
New York Weekly Tribune 4 00
New York Weekly Times 4 00
New York Weekly Journnl of Commerce 4 00
New York Weekly World 4 00
Forney’s War Press - 4 00

aprilll 8m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
AGENT,

sas ruttctaco.

ORDER* for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

I undersigned.
| A residence In this city of over ten years, and an
) exp .rieoce in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-

! fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
, require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offers his servioes, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort ah HI be spared to exe-
cute their cominssslons satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Win. T. Colemank Co., San Frarcisco;
J. H. Coghilik Co.,
C Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody k Co., “

Irn P. Rankin, •*

Ross, Dempster k Co., “

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, 8acramento;
And to Gdwicks k January, Publishers of the

Mountain Dbmocrat, Ptacerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deons, Sewing Machines, Wqtches, Jewelry, etc.,will
be attended to by competent Judges.

Is. P. FISHER,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

929 Washington street, up stairs,
| Opposite Maguire's Opera House, Ban Francisco.I Jy2T-tf T7

£Uccellxiuoit*
FIO

FLACK*VXLX.X TO
'

ffU DIAMOND SrUHOI,

rptflm Imh
and retarding,

LKATK rOLAOM on tin anrirnl ef thn owrintef
train from IwruHDlt.
|J- None bnt (nflanilyand HfttlnMi DM-

Tcn employed. •; >

hnenim rrgtnMring their turn (U fen nM
for In any pert of the Crty.

ornccs—At the Cary Heine, nod at thn Wiridn
Hotel, Upper PUcei'Vtlle.

LODII HnhAII M OOn t >

freprlefoen.
novltjl

•
* THEO. V. TRACT, Agent.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.

ON and after to-morrow the passenger can will
leave (he foot of K street, Sacramento, at C>4

a. m. And 4 r. and Folsom at 6 a. u. and 12 u.
The Freight Train op wilt leave 21st street at 4)4

p. m., at which point,or Stockton road, freight will be
received during the day.

J. P ROMWSttW, Superintendent.
February 18th, 1868.—[marS]

A. TEDDER,
SaxToa amd Undbbtaxeb,

8 Keeps constantly on hand and makes to
order all sites of COFFINS. WIN alto furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriage!, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnlrhed at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VEDDER also manufactures and keeps alwajt
on hand all kinds and sites of

Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads
Tables, Kitchen Safes,Wardrobes,

Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Uudertak
er's department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wareroom, next door above th*
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla
cerville. inarT-8m

EL DORADO COUNTY
ACRltVLTl'KAL SOCIETY !

A LL MEMBERSof the Society arc hereby notified
that the assessment for dues has been levied by

the Board «.f Managers, for tho year 1862. at $2 50
per member; and that, by the Constitution of the
Society all members who are in arrears 6 months,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from
the roll.

The time has now arrived for the payment of dues,
and, for the ronvenleoce of members, payment nmy

«u .Jvfct/t Vivaiw. V A'tAua. ■*. i*. wss.4te.-u:rl . ;
M. Cary, of PlacersUle, F. H. llornblower, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and 8. B.
Weller, of Coloiua,or to the undersigned at El Do-
rado. THOS. J. OKGON, Sec’y.

Office of El Dorado County Agricultural Society,
El Dorado, March 25tb, 1868. inarSVtf

FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS
— AMD —

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

BUILDING L0T8 for from $10 to |200 each ! 0Sj
Also, 50 vara lots and entire blocks of Ka

beautiful garden land, in the City and County ol faun
Francisco, on the line of the Sail Jose Railroad, at
the WEST-END DEPOT.

TnE TITLE IS PERFECT!
Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shatter Bill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect it, the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides
The Title has been Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the City!

So that there i« not even a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
ami not a law <mtt.

Office, No. 19 Naglee's Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and Merchant Streets, San Francisco,

marffihttt HARVEY S. BROWN.

B. T. HUNT, H. A. CI1ACR.

HUNT At C II AC E y

DEALERS !M

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE TUB THEATER,

Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of the
Choicest Goods.

*%They invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT k CHACE.

apr5 if

LIQUORS.—A choic« assortment of California
Wines, FineBrandies,and a general assortment

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
apr&tf HUNT A CHACE, on the Plata.

OILS AND CAMPHENE.—Lard Oil, Kerosine OH
Polar Oil, Camphene, etc., by the case or can.

HUNT A CIIACK,
aprfttf On the Plata, Placerville.

FRESH EGOS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CIIACK,,

apr&tf Ou the Plata, Placerville.

ClUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, Nesf Orleans No.
1 China, CoffeeCrushed, by thebarrel, halfbar

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CIIACK,
jau4tr On the Plata, Placerville.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in kegs and jars, for sale
by HUNT A CHACK,

uprOtf On the Plata, Placerville.

L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,

(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DIALIkSIN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,
SIGN OF “ No. 9.”

$3rOrders promptly attended to, and goods de-
livered free oi charge.

mar£9 3m L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
Olli, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Origin.1
Pacific Oil and C&mphene Works,
Kver, P.ck.ge Warranted Fill 1 Mcn.ure,

FOH BALE AT LOWEST PRICES
[.pr.l] No. 1).

& P

CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

% JOHN ROY,
DRALKR IN AND MANrfACTl'KSR OP

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which hekeeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

li
&T JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STRKET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

apr5 8m Placerville

=*=l&
WIStOXSI\

LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

lie

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past
favors, respectfully Informs the public
that he Is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their
patronage, with the ftuest Buggy Teams and*
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the loweat
rates. Try me and he convinced.

pT Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral,suitable for pack trains.

aprl-3m R. II. REDD.

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In therear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET, PLAOEBVILLE.

THE Underlined would
respectfully inform the

public that they can at all
times obtain at hie estab-,

nneui, the very beet of driving te«
horses, at the lowest rates.

UF* Horses boarded by the day, week, or Booth,
on the most reasonable terms.

aprl-3m A. H. REID.

DISSOLUTIONaHOTIGB.
mBR Copartnership heretofore exhthg bsiwton
JL_»w underfed,'

ft OO . t, fill* day (ItoOoWtf „ ,
All di-m.ndl .g.tn.1 th. lnn.iHl.lt . .

It, are to b* hUM by Ki CUAPBL, whs wiO,U ftt-
tare, conduot Ih. buWnn.

J. ft.

VtMtr'i Sutton, May lot.

VA

▼
■Mt

■ -~—4

EOBM
DBT700IBTR

Dealer ik everything
bu«ln«ss, vktoli he atlb at

The UPPER .
i cmnpftiewfiTTa

PAINTS, OLL0,
VABNI8HES, BBOTHER,

WINDOW
TOBP1MOT,

*To. ,

«3T Evsey »«o»g MW«MM*«UUwM «■I
be guaranteed of the beet goatt/- MMt

v ,

Am Cough, Orid, Rtmnmgm, A■ aag Irritation go
of Urn Throat, MRimttha

ifatu Mir* 1

Racking Ooitgkin OtntmmR
tion, MrtmtkMn, Akkmmt
and Catarrh, doorand

CUM tkrongh It HI
•Mot af rOMLJO »

ipuuu iioimat|i, -

arc mrt of Mm Immtam oftMhf 4
or '• Common Cold” In IK Asm s*v*; IM

In the beginning would yield twaullifaiMdf
Pew

Cough
which In the beginnlag would yield tea
if neglected. t«ion attacks the
BroncMdtl 7VoeA«s,”
dlents, allay Pulmonary and

BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S
troc;

1 That trouble la tap Ihrit. {
which the “ TVecAce**are a r—-
haring made me often a Iperer.

I recommend
SrsaKKaa. 1

u Harepeered eatnwly
namMib -'*'*“ ?* * ■i*' *«”•* - .**«■

MM.Atonrt'nxkD —wt--*
Almoot instant nMh Ik*Nf

treating labor of breathing genaBar
to A.rs*. ”

RIY. A. 0.
Contain no nphm Mr

Injurloiu.” Dl i. A. ““

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TBOCHE8

BROWN'S

TKOOHB

BROWN’S

T^OOHXS
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES

OR.J.C.

lion for(MM, As."
ba a.r.

“I have proved l
Wnoorme Ootaa.”

REV. II. W. WAI
“ Beneflel.1 when

•peak, .uttering from Cota."
REV. B. 1. r. AHDrttpH.f|

ErrtcretL I
~

r,e»» and Irritation of
common with Stkau— __

Prof. M. STACT JOHNSON,
‘ * CM

at- ammo.
, In removing llrortt
atlon of tba Throat BO

Stcaum and Sim

la Oranaa, Urn.,
Teacher of Music, liilllW

Female CohefO.
" Oreat beneStwhen taken

and after preaching, as they
hoaraenesa. From their
think they will be of
vantage to me.”

REV. A ROWLEY, A
President of Athens, College,

rW Sold by all Brunrlata
REDINOTON A OO., Wboleaalo

everywhere, nod If
Bole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 40F and III, Oaf
■t., San Frnnclaco. ,aprlFAmla

ftttsrcllancous Sbbrrtteing.
1802. NOW READY,
LAMOTT'S SPRING STYLE HAT#

Are Now Ready for tele.
Send in Your Orders.

FASHIONS FOB AU. SEASONS*

4
in*PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should bear la

that the only place to buyft

HATFINS AND PASHIO]

Is at the extensive 1

LAMOTT—1
Corner of Second and J street*;

Wliere may always be found the largest variety «»t

HATS, OAP8, FURS, ROBBS. ETC..
In the State, which he guarantees to sell LOWER
than any other House in the City,
chasing and examine his stock.

: at

Call bet< ft* ) |
marl

1 A CARD FOR THE
SPRING ASP SFHarEBI~

CLOTHING TRADE OP SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & UVDE^BERGER
Nos -111, |18 and 415 Battery street, comer of

Merchant, 8an Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FBE8H STOCK.

WE would call the ftttenUon of Cotim
chants to our unusually lirn stock of

Ourstock comprises every article Ln the
CIiOTHINO AND FURNIBBZVCI

Line We hare constantly on hand the I offsets _

and greatest variety of CASSIMERE AND WOOL.
HATS of any house in San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are lees than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the-
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Oar stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the*
COUNTRY MERCHANTSthe unusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep thw
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS lias, whlelr
goods we have purchased in this market, under Ike
HAMMER, aud are offering them at NEW TOME
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may iaafr»
new acquaintances, and induce tboee whohave aok
heretofore purchased of us to eat! aad inspect oar
stock.

An we ark Is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, and we have no fear af
the result.

GOOD article*and LOW prices are the great la
ducements to all who purchase to self again.
chants who buy of us can make a good prolt, ao#

rffgure. W* fame's•ell to their customer* at a low I
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER A LIN DENBERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and HatWarehouse*

Nos. 411,418 and 4R6 Battery st..

San Francisco, April lftb, 1888.—Eu

H. L. DIAS, B. 0LA1

BIAS A GLAUBER,
COLOMA STRUT,

Two doors be*ow the Dbmm
Office, PlacervUle,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCER8.

Lv.ry article required for Faartly Mg,

QBOCEHY AND PBOVXSXO*
Kept constantly on hand, and W,
of SUPERIOR Qf ‘ ‘

age u
of tbo

U aolietlod.
QUALITY. Aehanafi

eUy, freo of ohargo.

&
ooloma nnrin,

BT MARCUf UUOiF.

‘250.000 ran
100.000 OATAWSA,
80.000
100*9*

tie., Importod from the

S

rCdffl

ON* AND

m
— UrfiaTiL«3»3


